
fheCarbon Advocate,
in ttiiKfHMDMrr Famii.v Nswar-APK- Pub

lulled every Saturday in IyClilimuii,
Carbon ('unit), Pennsylvania., By

Harry Vt Mortliimer, Jr.
HA..1K

$1 00 Per Yoar iu Advance '

llrit advei Using meitlum in the county,

Kiory description of l'ialn ami Fancy

JOB PiUNTIKG
it rs' low prion. Wo da not hesitate to suy

that wo am butter etiupped tuau any other
printing establishment In Una section

to il H In all
IU brauuhos, at low prices.

Fritetaal & Mm Carfls.

Horaoo Ileydt, In

ATTOUNIiY AT LAW, V
si

"FFiciii The Boom recently occupied by W. M.

ltapsher.

AUK 8CHEBT, ,i .on ros l

Mny bo eounult-o- in nngllsb and Ucrmi
juiy y

V. M Rapaher,
ATTOUHHT r CoUS .r,i.Utl AT LAW, rI

AMD niSTUKT AiTOUNli'i.
Tim dosr rout tho Mansion Ilt.i.--

MAlCH CHUNK, - - - ik:in".. I,

Heil v.it and Collection Will Phi
ab4S-- u Ural Estate. Convoyancln; neatly don:-- ,

isllei la is promptly mad;. Heullnc I s liti-io- . J
llimiu a specialty. May Uo corwuiti'd lu
English and Herman. nnv. a" yl

7
If. V. Morthlmor, Sr., i,.

il

HOTAKY J'UllMO,

Orrtc"! "Oarbou Advoeata" Offlee, i.

HAT ft srilHBT, - - LEHIGH ION.

All twine i psrhvliililg to Ui oBJce wlllreclvt 7
prompt Attention, near. 10 J

O. V. KleJntop, -

instructor in Music,- -

obb' American Classical Methods 3 special' '
7- - ' .rms moderate. aitiMMt '

Henry Nolv,
AT THl CARBON tlOUSIS IS NOW

filial aa Aficoiitfation 'Cos,
1

T)
-- IJttTWKISN TI1U

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

artls. a.illl fnr at their Homea by Leavlus
ders at auy of tlio hotels.

A prll I, l'T

W. Q. M. Soiple; gr

ITJT81CIAS AND 3UU0E0S--
,

SOOTH STllSST. - LEUIOIITOM.

ha consulted In Knejlsh and German.

Orrti-- Horns; From 13 M. to 1 V. M., and
tuei ( tn 9 P. 11, nrir. ni--

A. 3. llabenold, D . D.

J

Ukaiicu OrriC'B : One J w. Kaudeubuiir
Uiiuur Store,

DANK BTftEKr, IiEHIOUTON. W

DtnHilrr In. all its hranclits. Teetii Kxtracted
RlUwut ram. Ui aJnilnlsteruii rrhpn requested.

Offie of each neelc.r. O. ains. ALLh.NTOWN,
Jib r.etilsli eounty, l'a.

?

F. I. SMITH, 0. D. S.,
OJFICSi-FlrstD- oor Ilelow the Leiilah Wajou

TTorkt lu Ltwli llars'.elnor's bul.dins,

Bank Street, Zchighton, Pa.

DirtTISTKY IN ALT. ITS 1IUANCHE3.
yiUlo aad makinx artificial denturm a soooial- -

ty. iJK-a- l anesthetics used.
Ou tdMlalstsred and Teetii Vitrautod WITH

OUT PAl.N.
OFJICK HOOIW; From 8 a. m to 11 in ,

1 v. R., to 5 p. in., from 7 p. 'n , to t p. m,
Conjuititions in ilu.snor (icrm.,u

Oat ly

EYE AND EAR"
Dr. a. T. POX

TUlts Atlsntown reiularly on TUU113DAT of
(tMa nit fraotlea limltitd to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
01 : at Hsydtn's American flotnl, and Omco
6r,r from A. M. to i;3n f. M. Also attends in
rScrln f ths 3y for the proper adjustment
J ttlarMt, ar.4 fur Ilia lUliif and Curs of Optl-t- l

fietw.Hr slut lis eoisultdd at his office In BATH.
TTMaMa'ty and rtatuiearnf ssch week, at P.AM-(10- S

11 Ussilsj, and at KA'J TON on Tuos.lay ot
iHa tts'iii. jaua-j- i

CAHCOM HOUSE
joHATnAi? KisTi.nr., - .

Bxc Sraarr, I.sataaros.

'f k rarssa Hmisn offers mst-els- a aeenmnoda
Hs-- In r traTtllDif public. Uiuidlii; by the
ilir r wk :t rensnn.tble terms. Choice C'lzsrs,
rTfuesead Ua'.iorsalniTjcmtuuit. Hood sheds
end Ssibles, rrlrU in) attsntlre Hostlers, nt- -

ta!iil. apno-y- l

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Mid Ftt btAtew iljjch Chunk I.thltbtou,

LB0rI.D MKYKK, PBOI'T.,

PACKBSTOB, . Pai.
tin 1T'IA7HllJlciii hmi.iiui7 ifiiiiiiu. nim
M tk acctmixodatloni for perinasent and

baartteri. Zxcsllent Tablet and the
rery ant Liquor!. Stables atusned. aspte-y- l

MANSION HOU52,
OptoslH !.. k 1. Dspot,

BASK STKB3T, - LSHIOBTOlt.
c. 11. hom, rr.orBiitTOi

Tkls kens efftTt s aeeoiainodabons Air
and permanent hoarders. It Das beau

atwlr rtOHMlla all iks deuartiiienls. and is Incjt- -

d tn oas ef the most iiiclurcaqu porUous of Ilia
lreuh. Tarrni ruoJerate. f9-- The B A K Is
wsrlltd svtui tka choicest iVIum, l.lquori and
tlpirs. frsth Lazir on Tap. apr

T. J. nnKTNSY
tseasMuilr annnuueet to the Mereliants of

and ndiara that ha II now pre par4 to
lo aB kia.li ot

FIatjlikq or Fkiight, Expuzes

Mattes xvo Baggage
vtrv itaionable prices. By nromndnurlraop
Ml erdtrt ha hopes to merit a shareuf pul.l l

srrona't. Resldsucei eoruarol riiie and IroD
ei, LonlKhtun.

kurders left at Sweeny & Son's Horner Store
H reeslde protapl attadMoir
ir. lt.t T. f niir.TNKV.

PRANK P. DI33HL,
NOI1TH STREET,

, rracttcal l!lackrullli,t Horseihaar
Ci Is prepared lo da all work iu Ills Hut

in the best luannsr and at the lowest
prlera. riense e ill. noT-- i Ir.

0. 1 SNYDES, D. Y, S,
.Hansisu Hokie, LehUlbtos,

tnMre BllenUoti rtesoted t the dlaeases prsva
lent araonssl doatratteatcd aulmsls. Caiunuoo
IierJorreea with tue Ranstrurll dtssrta. Ofdirrs
iqinsn promptly attended to.

t :r. rs 3 .1 tyniii, T- 3-
ajUB Qavuu auu AAoaiuii, ja,o

l s hvualer Bikir'aCed Liver 011 aad
f.it A rsits n remedy lor lun- -

unini.ilon HriMirlittls. Aitbius. Scrofula aud all
throat and luuj dueassi. l'r.pared iu as w be

Aak for Baker's Cot livir il aid alt U
at',4 b. druwirlitt. mlM xe UauulMturtr. -

jno. o. baker & co ,

ktjpik.rtst.puc.

l.op

if

line
h Yen- - in Advance.

VOO. XVI., No. 11.

Iiohighton Business Directory.
PKTKHS, Sillrmll ml , yank '

WA.Htteet. Ires i l.i i il':i)niti t ip. Hl-ii-

acMtin. Drop in id tioM-'-l- y j.
W. ItAl'ilLM I -- 11,1. III, .tri'l't, I. Iinii llllO

, dealer In oi,v i , Of Wlllskil'H. fill,
idli , Mini i i " i .iLll'llllf Anil' lit d.

' 'i , M HON, 'ippoliii llli'
IH'A l 11 M lll'HIIipill (I'll fill

MHKnd .a hIIIid: l:.iis& liiliiu-i- sold.

l:oni l. ,. 111 il r tin.' Kxrlmi
" .1 iH 1, ' .. .ini'iit'i nli.ui- - or ii

ikIho taliii r cut. t - ciovd mi Sunday's.

.1. ivi 1.'. il, ip ititiliu'lnrer 1.1

. l.i u ; ! r.i'.i'rr in :ii

.i.tU nt tiitui Ui't 1 llllYI'l'.i'JH Odl.

ji. i:t 11 1.: f.i. L,'i, ll' lll'l III I.Ulll'H.

I Ills J . iiiiiii.vlioi'!ntii
.ipi i l. 1U p u ,1; v .i't.'1'ilml In. all.

TAMKS WAl. Inn): "tiii'l, ati'iim 1hhP is,
moles, nil v I ttjip. lloollpi? Htm

pnuilnr spci'jn.ty iiu pal onage Bolifil!!.

H. Kni'H, 'n 1'if. niH'.nlat'Hiri'r 01
h hi t1 lnnii'i1-- ' ,U' i liir. All klnrtt

S'iio :ui ' tiled . jt ip:h on Irrul. (.'all.

3 !' CI.AKK, 1. '1. r li ill mil re(aiini.it
. o p. npiai.', l. '. it ct. I'll

'I'.mr and Ikit , ; M on tni

H. W till II. vi H ,.' ami 1. Ml 'ft-"!- r.tin'.'
, tuei. Iti'uilipoii ii '.01 fu'ili I 11111'

.'ip' diliikn. I'luil' eat.il 1' s alw..v on hand

It. UIIilIAI, n'tornpy at law and notary
p.tMl'', Bal k (U i't Mat lie oo iiiiun 111

im hi' Aii'l Oc: 1. rin. .t icaitfupy.

I". k:i(A!'S. At Klltill !l("t. (IraKrlll
. f,r vooi!, niitinii', cliliiwari', In
jil vniH E f.ii'i'i' ot pilnii'.Bi" t illeti'd for

1H rAKIIH' ADVfU'.V'l K Ol r irL, Hani:
1. ..''. pl.ii'.i .iti-- l t.ri"i inn piiiiun p'''i-AI.-

aik mil. dollar r year In iuIVAIiw.

flHK i.KIfK;!! WtllONTO.. Limited, fnctm.v
on p.aiik rr ,'t. 01 mfai'tnrfr!, ot Inilcliir.

ak:r. It a n. otpress wngoiifiUT

TASUlt ill Mhclcstile tutct rptall con- -

'A. roi'tionprs. liaiiK 'trciit. Ilenlc' anil pariic
miiili.'d. Y0111 atioiiaiti' l cordially "(ili'dted.

A'OTHJ-STK- im;!UNU IIOU8K, TIuki .1.

ip,'k, 11.111.1 iin i't, ihkit ivi,
inner ale, S,c ttM onurs are noinii.8u.iri

O. ,1. NC11 AlittS, Malw'iHiiK ircct, frcsl
milk and delivered evry inortilnv.

ill kinds ot vcui taMiw In uoaion. i.ow prli n
HO TO ltKUlilfrt

lJltl'Q HTORK, 11

fitlUflTBANK aTKEHT a

VNUK IIiTI''L, l!ank UcbJ,EXCIl pioinii tor. Conqli tonnd from de-

pot. Rati., reat.ioiil'le for resrnlur & traniiei trad..

KfcNi.l'.UMAl'lIKK, iaililtMi street
aE'JBUN In diy uooils, noltiiiis, piovlsloni.
nu erleti. iiieeiisnn",&e. I'ntioniise soiu lled

I)Kl!'iIlf!-Cll.1H- tj.lili11 slrni't.
jA "lieadn'iiar. rs lor itry kooiIs tlonj. pro
villous, roi eiiei, L

1IU' TUB UK8T-AKI- .K; a p EKi uMr.
X AT T I10MA8 DKUli STOliK,

UANK STlttET.

The Secret Societies.

W ':. i:., meet Moi.tl.'.v evemiiR of uaeli weel
In (iiiliel's Hall Katfle's cordially Invltod

TDiIN 1. IlKliTdl.KI I K POST. No. 434, fi. A
t second am! louith Tliiii'dnS' c enlnfi.1 o'

aeli month, In Hi Inn 'a Halt. Cinnmdes Invited.

ni. .innv 1.1 viz r.isit .No. os, H. of V .

K. l'a. Dlv.. I . S., fleet l'.t 11111I 3rd Tliltrs
day of ea' b munln, ItcPer's I lull. !'. I i.Mlller.cai

I. T meet Friday nlxlit of each week liIO. Iliill. ll.iiikslreet,at7:S0o'cloeU. Al
Tetiiplarslmited. W. V. Hiiwi.x, C. 1

JI. tl. A, meet every ovenlntf oxrout Sun
day's- - lreiurei free.

Keiiiirei.IifJ-Veire.on1llnl!.Vilntite- il.

Our Churches.
7.fr:TI10l,lSTi:i,lS(')rAI..Soath Hank street
,l"7, iliind.iv ir li.es nt 10 a. m., ami 7..W n. in..
ainidav Sehiiol p. m." Wm. Major, rasior

rnRINIlY M'THF.IIAX. Iron itreet. 8umla
J, services. 10 a. 111., ((ici'ni.uo, 7 30 i,iii..(I:iik-- (

ll"ll ', nwnuuy 'n lioi'l i I'.III, 0, 11. riuirr.it, , aii"i .

n Ki'omiKii. iPlihrli street, Siindny services
it at 10 a. ni., (treriuatij, 7.30 p. m..
Stiuday sehonl 2 p. m. I,. W. HTIliITZ. Pastor

AN(!EI.ICAI Houth slreet, Sunday service,EV at 10 a. 111., (tiei'nuti), 7.30 ji. 111., iKiielish)
Sunday school 3 p. m. (J. Vv. Onoss. 1'astor

flATIKiLIC, eorner Norlliainpton and Coal
W streets, services crery nunuay iiiorniiiK am

eulUg. . KIV. II AMMACKr, I'lUtOt

JSvoves,
Tinware,

. Heatorfj and
Ranges,

Tn Great Variety at

Samuel Graveii's
Popukr Store, "Bank Street.

Roofing and !rfpnutint( a special'
ty. Stove repairs fnmished

on slmrt notice. 1' rices
U(?a30tiable ! !

: i a

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE 1

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured tlie aeivj for tlio following

SUU3TANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANUKS wlilch can be rtcoiumrrulotl to
tlio public ai 1'eifsclly Sate anil Unliable

Tke llatioual Life Insurance Co.

OF MONTPBL.IER, VT.,
nbrth it sild to bs "The grauJest step In

llr itraltn; wttliln the History of Lira
Ioiuiatiee." It protects agaJutt

adtarsi j in builnesi; It pro- -

ttcts dependent outi
ajsinst t li eontin-tiic- r

vt deftib I

MaBBfrs' iceHnt Iataiity Co

Or UNITED STATED,
nltli a raassrre fund of 1 50,000 cuaranleft

everj policy in run. no otuer eom-pes- y

lias ever put tip lueli a funil.
It eoits but a few cents cycrf

day a coo.l lnyeatiuout.

LOCAL AGEN3 ARE DESIRED!

Harrista! Mntaal Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed nttea; uo annual ilues. Animals

Into classes of oue hundred aud
flfy each, llenibcn respoaslblt

nlj foi losses occurring In the
tutet In vIiW1j their U

were inrolted.
Aug l. 10, 110 ly

'HEAP EXCURSIONS TO

CALIFORNIA
V! liittcuri ?e'o Z? hto lit. Bonte,

Ail .1 e H - p. n Kees in the V lilted Stati
aiai t..i . ' ' ' ,.vt on sale excursion Ucke
at i,re:it,s a lul.ca
IH't' i ,Z for r.a,,nfw. L. "rtoifflJWtXl!?.aiy,. , . ..". aeve nt . . .

' '7'. jM&uait lush sad rkiu&rv rtfl, Tift UU -

jffiii-i-
- '

TllS AdTOCATK COtltain H

l,.1..i..t u.t ..
B :r' "

,uia nour 01 jjoing 10 p.

Weteprt Bttfa Dirtey.

n. mm, m. ., w. u Krnc u. d.

QUS. XKItM ft .Kim,

Physicians & Surgeons.
(I1T1CR t the rciiiduneoot I tr. Zu'.o, AM Ito

Htn-et- . Wetaaiwrt.
All calls ur nrlf.il or mi illol ti.vtni-n- t will

rect'lTe iiromptiili"i;llin. nuyi ,

KAST MKISSPORT, PKN-.t-
.

Tills homo offon Anl-olai-J eootnini)ii iliin.i to
piTmauenl bnarder and trnsint gtifnt.

'anlc pilret, only One Dollar 4r day.
aus?-i- y John hhhiuu. I'ioj-- i r.

TUB 4KTT!iI.r.R.

All Kinds of Js-welr- !

SAooi Beofe aai Statioasrj.
RlllH7,W-lT- .

The - Voieaport - Bakery,
C. IT. I.AORY. lUIOPRTrrOR.

Delirer Krrsii Ilrmid Mid Caller 111 tT'Hiiiort,
l.idilrhton and TlrlnltlmeTurT dir.

the siorr I lurt a Vine l int of C'onft uoofiT
tli? Holiday Trnd. SiiihUj wnoAh ai d f "- -

Ival bupplli'd at loivPsl piii'OS. uei.i n.

THE

ort Allen House
Wihspsrt, Cwton Ccniity, "Stilt..,

Honry Chrlstman, Proprietor.
The nubile It rpatPtAilly Informed tliat tills

lionie lia bf n refilleii and linpioe.l
011 first rate, and aw to fnruitn tuTPry lien
tteoninioualtoiu of an kinds

A Jjiyory Stable
connection trltli the lintel, with mple rs"sn
nccommoiiaio wi nuins iiarnes, i.:uei ano

st'PKi n (Mill sale teani-- .

In ennnei tlon Willi tin- - hotel il a KIMH rnol.
1IOOM liandsomely fitted up. AiHVJ S7Iy

pr0) fpl Pfimui (3m hum
have 'u I opened aCnol Tsnl in cj nnectlon

Ttitii mvliotel in WKISSPOUT Tiliere can
constantly be found all alae-- ot the

Best of Coal!
i Ices fully ai low sj the lnweit. Civ
and lie oonvltioed,

Henry Chrisimari,
Fort Allon House, WeiG3port.
Fairbanks Standard Soales In Connection

December If, USflly

For Nentsi i i and Mill Taililsnablc
Slyla of

DRRSS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &

CO TO '

E.'EL SNYDER,
Bank Stroot, Lehighton.

Goods auarsntoed and pncoi at Ion i else
where for the im quality f

July IS. iaSS-- ly

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Por Yoar.

insls oploa, FIVE Osntr. .

Advertise

in the Advocate.

THE :- -: SUN,
FOIt

1888.
The year list promises tobeavear ef f eleadtd

political developments, nns and ail rebounding
to the glory ami triumph of a

UNITED DEMOCRACY.
IN TnC PROMT LINE WILL III rOCND

THE SUN,
Fresh freni Its nvarnlficent vlctirv over tlie eetn- -
blued Iocs of Democracy in Its u'.sn State, true
tn Its couvkllmis, truthful above all eUe, and
leajlees in the causa or truiu ami riyiit.

Thp HUN has six. elirlit. tvrelvri and sixteen
pHi'ei, as nceaslun leijuirci, and is ahead of ail
eniupetltlos lo everything tbat makvs mess
ptiiwr.
Dally .... IS.U0
Dally aud rTsskly - - - 1,10

Suuila? (16 aaJ !e)paje) - l.'O
Weekly - - - 1.00
11-- 8 Aildteu THE SUX. Xew Tork.

mm
at rnr

ontrnl j)rug Store,
ori. 'rm rUBLH' SgUA

Bank Street, Lehig-hton- , P.,
It HZAIXjl AkTKH tOX

Pure Drus and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Duishet, &c, Ac.,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and 1etorntion !

Spectacles !

JSHf isa. iy ;' "sri .vwr."
fSlrrorVnnttbai T thl rflVhSud b.

iirnminnl si smI wkir ! 11 e ai nil tirnttAr
1.. ffttfnv frtn ilati will t.rii.ff Ihe Uiimm til
reoiiT hefurft tliaecutreaf tLi et. It tau bur
jouriiitctwItHJttDr. Horn's tu will fiii Hi

Poll,M properly alleod

PERSCBIPnOHS CaremilT MmiV.
eaww

.hi

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County, Fenna., January 28, 1888.

kill fllertJVTW - a "T tT'"rf" WVT"" , ,lrt3'r?iJ?,W"TCrti pi;i Tii-l- k for PLV UltS
" ! " j Mtw ur ur ur An"FB riin."s. ! v nR' in.

f , i iiiF, rir. rrt ' frit". k3fl

Ul

N(Vt!rr' ,
A Y'ytr A Co., 9lt

rrtjpririjrw, j ui nu'r, na.t u. m. A.

ninol.A l.sno-ft'- ( nhelj I'lffsreltea. fnrCft.
tnrrlil rl JO f ts.-f- M'l by all Pnmlits.

raciliuies Tcc'.l.'n r, Ksilj'ej the
Bowels, rcl icves C -- i pin sr and Wind
Colfcind i3 x mo.t cfrtaiaRem-- 8

sdr for Dysentery, Diarrhea and a
Summer Complaints. For Sale
by all Dragcists. Price 25 cents.

3ZWR!orrjmit,noi7B

E. F. EUCKE NBACIIj
riRALCR IK

Borders & Decorations,

Ms, Btationery, Eaucy Gooils

Window . Shades & Fixtures
Styloi. mfls and pat up. If ssttrei.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Ikuahes & general Paintei'6'

Supplies.

So. 61 Broadway Manet CiM. Pi

Below the llroadway Home.

' All the latest antl-bes- t riew.'s

The Advocatk, $1 per year;
50 cvnts, six months.

.rttftforAri,,
i

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully ano-- i.ices to Hie puhlle that he ha1
apeiicda NEW I.HUHV rjt'Altl.K.aiid that lie h
now nreimri-- to fuiiii'i Teams for ftim-rnl- s

WeddhiBs or Business Trips on the slunk si no
ice and ino-.- t llhcr.il terms. Oldoi's left at tin

"uaruon House win receive Hompt alteutlon.
StABLia ON NORTH STREET,

next the Hotel, Lehljhton. tanli-v- l

NO MORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
nirWtil'jannfmns to Vfr public Ibathfif

WW lllUDIf lUVelVIl III lUi

New Store Room O35. L. VJoia Honsr

nArlK STItlilTT, LF.IIIGHTON, and hai
itoek a full and complete Hue of

Stoves and Tinware!
Iutludin: the Juitly Celebrated and I'opulai

New Mavflower,
APO O & IRVING toveo
Which he Is selllrs at THK VF.RT LOWKS1
uaoii you are reipectrullv Invited

) call and luspeet his stock mid leain
prices Uefu. 4 tmicaatliiK elf avrhew.

Roofing and Spouting
nlll ta promptly and orreelly attended. 'I'tim

low i Die ci j lowest.

W. S. KUHHS,
Ops. Reund House, llaak timet, LjhluhUm, Pa

UUIl,Tl J -- IT

made easy inanulactur
1113 lt"bber Ktanips.Seni.ioney lor pries usi or omnis, v
J. F. W. Donna 4, !to.2l'.
K -t flerinafl St., Baltl
uiure,fsu.,u.ci.A ucdui

If you are uulebleJ to the AnvoOAti
fur tubsci iption.advertielnz or Ion urlotln;
please remit the amount. H o need tl)
sjodst to meot ruuuln; uspeuii." ef the of
nc.

GO TO--

SWEENY'S

Corner Store
9

CnaasJ Tomalcaa, Pickrled C'bovr ehow
" torn, " Oulous,
" Oyatere, (.licrklnt,
' reaches, " 'elerv.
" Salmon, " laullflower,
' Mackerel, llorseradli
" Sardines, " t'atann,
" Beans, . " Com lleef,

Sweet potatoes, Orauges, Banannas, Mince
Heat, Apples, locoanms. Dates, eigi,
eorn-inea- l, mixed nun, trapes, aiiriooM;
citron, hickory uuta, California jiegclifs,
cocoanuts macaioons. seedless rxlilus.
And ever) thing (Ate usually kept
in a first-clas- s general store, in
eluding Dry Goods, Groceries
Provisions, Ciueeniware, China'
ware, &c., Ac. '

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store 1

LEHIQHTON, PA,

4.

Live and Let Live.

ACllOill THE SHOW-ii- t

n. a. rADKBn.

i eiff Hie anoir and over the sand,
Where summer llnsera with song and r.lrnn),

"1 festooned oaks of Florida stand
tv hroded in odorous jloom ;

i ive r tli? inountams, across tho snow,
! U' ie sky snilleth and bendeth low.

' Chii the sno-- and over the uen,
,'it! lfiihs, like a child at playi

j A Ml lu r rivers tliatains liiecjiaanlly
Ate troolnc the soul awayt

lire r t'ic sea and aeioss the snow.

4f rest the jiiot, imd over llio tears,
1 'ie nender-worl- of our childhood Ifes,
nd voices echo His years

'lh uhlsnerert question and low repllei.
rer t"e urates and across thaTinow,

The el.'Mtrn are ealllna wholored me se.
na Hie inor and beyond tha doubt.

Thera lteth a land so sireet and fair
list none, who enter vein turn about
l e b'ing ns ttdincs ot loved ones tliere.

Over the donbt and aeroit tke snow
he di r ones Pe ckon and I shall ko.

',??'f,3AJ"';w';'';

ALL HIS FAULT.
nt HEATUEn-riEM- ,.

"I don't know why yon sliouM object,
ra fure you bare no light to do to."
"No right 1 Surely you roust acknowledge

lis t 'j;ht of the mm you aro jolnit to niar-- y

to Interest himself lit what ao nearly
oncerns you?"

1 don't acfenntvledja It. Vou take the
art ef a tyrant when you Interiors with
ny simplest anrl most Innocent aetlons."

"Korab.Tonr appearanco with Will Tlay- -

fait so frequently after our ensaccinentliks
been made public, excites unpleasant ro- -

marks. I was obliged l overhear mam
such at Mrs. Hevrard't last nlsht. Why,

ou danced tliree. tlmei with him, ami onl
ouce with me?"

"Oh, wcll,he dances so much better than
you do. IIo walts llko an angel !"

Itobln Grayson bit his lip, .mil the. aml'c
that flitted across his fnet v, lusts ntlj
chased uway b a frown.

That may be, and as you ate a ludue.of
courao it is, but you should hardly allow
ibis angelic accomplishment of Mr. Play- -

fair's to tempt vou into Indiscretion."
"It wai 11s Indiscretion. Mamma wa

nreecnt, anil so were you. Hoiv ilari you
say such a thing I"

"Well, dear, don't ba au;ry. H'o must
not quarrel abeut a trlde. Will you agree
not to dance with him again?"

Korah's eyes began to flash, and ,1 bright
color rose on her oliyc cheek

"No, I wont! I can't agree to be dictat
ed to; aud if It ba a trlflc.why do you make
$0 much of It?'

Itobln took up a pencil and drew several
ilgures with great earn and precision on a
piece of paper that lay on the table,

Then he answered, slowly:
"Is'orah, tho fact of your dancing with

Mr. 'Uyfair three times, or three hundred,
for that matter, Is In itself ot uo consc
.juence, even If people do busy themselves
ir criticising your conduct. Hut when you
lo it in direct opposition to my wisbes,
then, between you afid me, it Is a different
alf tir. I do pot llko to have you on terms
of friendly Intimacy wllli Mr. Flayfalr; 1

lo not llko him."
'Naturally, I think," with a toss of ihe

pretty, saucy head.
Uobin colored.
"I do not think so. I atn quite fair--

minded enough, I hope, not to dlsllka a
man because he happens to be my rival.
there are other reasons; and vou know, m)
iweet girl, tbat I could afford 10 be eener- -

)iis 011 that score, since I am the fortunate
oiV nnd ho lifted to his lips tho little
a Hi to hand that rested on the table.

She drew it away petulantly. Clearly
Miss Stevens was not in an amiable mood.

"Then we do not agree upon that sub
ject. Now I Ilka Will I'ljyfair, aud I in- -

tend to dance with lilin just as often as 1

please.
And she tapped her foot under the table

In a manner purposely designed to ba pro
voklnj.

Itobln Grayson's temper began to give
simis of life. It was not a quick temper;
but like Othello's jealousy, when once
aroused, It was lather formidable in.l's
nature.

no, you shall notl I do not approve ot
your continued friendship with the gentle
man, and under the circumstances I feel
justified in frblddlug you to daneo with
Uiml'

Xorau looked up, auangiy flush dyeing
her face.

"l'ou forbid tuel
"Yes, I dol Pray, do not be offended at

tho word I"
"I am offeuded at It! You try my 1 ali

enee tou far when you presume to use It! I
refine entirely to b governed by your
wishes, whiub are aliogsthei- unreasona
ble!'

She had risen to her feet now and stood
Icanim ou the table, with her slight figure
ircuiblltlx with anger and agitation.

xiouin roae too, and met tier Hashing eves
with e. ei that glovied In reiponse,

"Xorab, If you do If you determine to
defy my request"

' It Is not a request! It is a command!
"It was a request, "iou. youiself, hxyo

forced u,t to make U a csmmaudl'
"Well, If I do defy this command, nuat

dreadful penalty will follow? I am not ac
customed to threats !"

And she gave a siemfut laugh.
Jtouin pauied, aad the words he was

about to apeak died away ou bis lips.
Norau saw the deep flush fade froui hi

face, leaving itcolerleis
Then he spoke lu a low, muflied tone

that showed the restraint he put upon him
self.

"1 was t to use auy threat, aud
I think you know it I I was simply going to
make a statement."

T'lieu lie suddenly dicw near her, and
threw one arm lightly round tier waist.

"Norali, it you will couiint ts gram this
tilth ef mine, I will look upon It as the
greatest favor aud klndu'tie you could con.
(er upon me. Darling, will you, pleas?"

The cirl wavarcd. Hr little willful
heart was, withal, a kindly heart, aud it
liaptd to srant her lover's rsquett.

Ursldee, ibe . was quick enough to set
tbat she' would hardly have anoint r ensure
to yield with such dlgnilj si now, aud she
bad all the lime Intir.d'd to yield finally,
ilut once rabre liar wayward uicmd cam :

tke front and triumphed.
should I yield ta veur atslloate..?" sheasktd baaghtlly. "Why should

$1.26 when not paid in Advance.

yon not give Into, ma about a matter which
yon yourself have pronounce,: of no Im-

portance-?"'

Ho drew back with the air ef who
lias played bit list rmd.

"Vary well. I yvlthdraw alt reqtiesls or
cotoitiands. I acknotle.dgs that I have no
further right or wish to govern your ac-

tions. I wish you good evening!-- '

He took his hat, aud i he turned to
as hor by, Norali was stutled to see the

pallor of hit face. Her inn had grown
quite as pale.

"You mean," she said, in a clear, hard
olee, "that our engagement t at an

end?"
"Yes, unless yen will consent "
"I will not consent! I, loo, am willin- g-

nay, I would insist, ttiat tha cnf.vgattenl
be broken Off! Pray, do net let tlinra be
any misuuderslaniUng on tbat nointl '

There shall ha nonel" ha anvnercd
quietly, and left her.

Norah paced tha room seyeral times with
qnick, neivous alep, changing emotions
rapidly rising iu her breast.

Then with a sudden, sharp cry she threw
hcrae.it on the iofA and buret Into a torrnnt
of tears.

"Oh, what have, 1 done? now nicked,
how deceitful 10 treat limi so, when I al-

most bate WilTplayfalr, too! Oh, nn poor
Itobln, who really, t H'y Iotm hio. herrldas
lam!"

Sho rocked to and fro.occajlonallyclicck- -

ng her soli aid tears enly to begin acaln.
'Ho was rlcht he is always right, but

why did he aggravate me ao! Now our
happiness is wrecked, and wa are both
wretched and miserable, aud after all, Its
all his fault! He might bavo known I could
not boar such words uo cirl could! Such
very masterful treatment! I'm sute he
won't give In. and, of course, I can't, nuri
oh, I'm sure Its all his fault!"

Whether or not that was tha casa, Mist
Stevens had made an appointment to drive
the very next day with Will Flayfalr, and,
althoush her first Impulse after her quarrel
will' her lover was to withdraw hcr.prom- -

isi, and, indeed, to enter on a course ol
snubbing toward that yeung gentleman
that could hardly ba thought estlrelv fair,
she altered her determination, and went
for tho drive, apparently in very bright and
animated spirits I

Mr. Playfair was chatmed, and became
more than over attentive. Terhaps lie
saw, In spite ol his vanity, that he was be
ing used chlsily as a cat's-pa- but if he
did ho had made up his mind to seize the
prey himself, and as coquetting with his
n,ai failed to have the effect of bringing
her lover again to her side, Norab, Ina
moment of angry prido, agreed to marry
him. Ha was flattered and triumphant.
And she? Tbero was not a more unhappy
girl in all New York!

About this time Anna Itoj, came to live
In the city, and was Introduced among
them by friends. Sho was a young widow,
attraciivo and winning, and with an ex
chequer by 110 means equal to her wants!
It was observed by most people that sho
lost no lime in miking a "dead set" for the
rich young Tlayfalr, although tha tnanuer
of doing It was disguised, and all the lady's
own quiet, modest, mo3t artful In fact
the manner of a most accomplished flirt!

Norah Stevens, in the peculiar frame of
mind in which she was at prostnt, was
glad. Htr prldo was not even, moitlfiel.
and she hastened to turn aside tho looks of
sympathy or malice which met Her from
different quarters by at once releasing him
from all connection with her.

"You neyer loved ine, and I never cared
for you!" ine girl said, speaking the tiuih
witli unvarnished severity when next she
saw the young man, "You know that
when you asked me tn marry you, you were
actuated by a desire to triumph over aa- -

Olher! I accepted entirely threugli pinue
Uoth motivBS were most unworthy, and I
urn willing to share the blame, I release
you entirely, if, indeed, you feel yourself
bound. You love Anna Hoss no one
could doubt It who saw yon together. Mar
ry liei I"

Mr. Playfair as surprised, aud not al
together pleased, although certainly re-

Jitved. Yon see, he found il hard to real
ize that any girl could so readily glyo him
up himself, his fortune, his place In so
ciety, and the position yrhfch the.i. would

uarautee.
"How she must lore that fellow I" he

muttered, gnawing his mustache, widen
he shouldn't have done, seeing that iu
perfect conditiou luil much to do with Ids
fascinating appearance. "Aud I thought
she was fond of me. 1 leally liked hor
pretty little thing! befote Auua came.
Any liny, I ought to be thankful to b&ye

things to easily arranged, for of course I
must marry my beautiful Anna, aud I nev
er pined to ba a principal iu a btaacb-of- -

promise case tuougli I hardly ihluk I'd
mind it much!"

The course of his true love, however, was
alluwod to run quits smooth, fnr before a
mon h bad gone dt, he Wad taken Tforah's
advice, aud had married hla "beautiful
Anna."

The chief, obstacle to her union with
Itobln Grayson being thus happily rumoyed
by Will Plaj fair's marriage, Norah Stev
ens' thoughts returned lo their anparation
with troublesome and alruoit eruel Ititetisi
ty. dlie loved him deeply, and but' proud
and Inslncete words did nothing to turn
aside that loit from Its true auject

"Ah, why li he so hard, sa unrelenting?"
she atked herself, pathetically, ' when he
must kuow that lam waiting U be frlguds.
Is It (tan it btf that he has u.J lu lute
me?'

And the nordj fainted wu bar will-- lipi
at the terrible thought.

The tame thought had tsoie than ance
oocurred to Itobln Srayscn,

Wat he stem and hard, traatiug the al
most cblldiah fault of tbe girl be loved
with a severity out of all propertltui lu ths
offense? And had iheceased to luve him?

Time went ou aud Orayion wai ealled
away fiom New York vu builaeis. A few
days after bu return he mat Norab, wbleh
had oft.n happened befert, for they lived
in tbe tame nelghberhiod, and was much
struck nii.li Ibe paleness other face, Iti
thlnnni, aud general look of unhappiuen,

He gzi I searchiugly at her aa he crayely
ralssd hla int. and would have almost
stopped te tat , though scarcely knowing
nhat he iieuld say; had let her aiaaner
euecxeu tue tmpuiie.

She waa net at all tha kleJ ef a vlrl 1ao- -

wsar her heart ea htr sleeve, ana the sast

Single Copies 5 Cents.

lilt recognition with n bow that was but
light, though dtrldedly haugbtv, and

passed quickly on.
Poor Itobln! Ills heart roe In wrathfvl

rebellion against the restraint to long put
upon It, and after a few strides be trrned
and fol'nwed the girl with hasty steps.

It vtas well he did so well for her, and
well fnr him. He had all but overtaken
her, vilien she turned a corner swiftly and
wat half way over the crossing wbun, with
slionts of warning and terror from all sides,
she became aware of a runaway team dash-
ing full upon tier with mad. nngoveruad
frenzy.

Like a lightning flash they paiteri, and
Norah, who bad stood helpless and power-
less In their path, found herself, hall faint-
ing nnd trembling, safe at lb side of the
streef life, and In the protecting hiius ol
Robin Grayson.

Nee'dlest and futile le try ta describe how
the rescue had beeu accompHshed, He had
seen her peril, and whlh othnrs shr:eked,
lie hart seiwid the miraculous-Instan- t tbat
mado rescue pimlblH, and tlrow her out of
danger,

"Mv dirling, how yen Aremble! Are you
quite, quite free from harm? nut at all
hurt?'' ba asked auxiousiy, after he bad
waved off the curious erowd from aionnd
ihem.

"Not the lesst bit hurt! ' she said, with a

strange quiver ef tho lips liul iras not al
all caused b; fright.

'Will yon not rest In tha park?" lie

said, lending her to a secluded seat.
She dropped on tha bsnoh gratefnlly,

while he stood beside her
Presently she raised to his face eyee that

were streaming with tears.
'Oh, Robin, you have snatched me lrora

a terrible death! You have saved my life!
What can I say, what can I do to show mj
gratitude?"

His face was pale with fecllnc. his eyes
tender with the great joy of her escape.
He saw, however, that she must be calmed,
not excited.

'Ob, my reward must be great," ho ans
wered playfully. "I will accept nothing
less than the life I haye avod. Miss Stev
ens, yon must give me yourself I Noiab.tny
sweet on, will you?" and he slippad on to
thebeneh by her side.

She was still quite weak! Whst wonder
then tbat her head should droop upon his
shoulder, and her hand seek Ii la In close
and tender clasp?

Her trembling lips even received his
caress mircbuked, and when she thought It
all over afterward, the blushlngly consolod
herself with the fcminlun logic that it was

all hit faultl"

or the Bitmr stuff.
QUALIFTINO FOB THE II0XORABLE T081T- -

IOK 07 BASEBALL UMPini!.
A wiry looking man with a sot expression

of countenance walked up to a hackman
in frout ot Lafayette square iu Huffalo
early the other morning and asked:

"You can call a fellow tome pretty hard
names, can't you?"

"Sometimes."
"Swear eomo, I s'pose?"

rcg. once in a while 1 iwenr," re
plied the hackman, wondering if ho had
been struck by a Salvation Army recruit.

"Get smoking, howling, tearing mad, rip
people up the back and make It red hot, nil
around jour neighborhood, sometimes,
don't you?" 4

"Well, I can make It pretty uncomfor
table for people when they don't pay for
this hack. I'm a "terror to snakes when
they come my way."

"Yes, that's what I thought. Start In
on me."

" What do you mean? You dou't owo
mt anything."

"No matter; go for me."
"H'batshalM say?"

'"Call me anything; eal! me a liar."
"You're a liar."
"That's right; go on."
"You're a double barreled liar."
"Good. Go right 011."

"You'r an j, solf.
cocking prevaricator."

"Splendid. Keep it up."
"You're a mule-eare- dog-face- squash-heade-

lying whelp of humanity."
"Tell me I don't know anything."
"You're a fool." .

"Make it stronger."
"You're a pimply, blubbering idiot,"
"Come again."
VYou're a crooked-neck- , wall-eied- ,

knock-knee- d imbecile."
"Now kick 'me," said the determined

man.
"What for?" quelled the astonlilio'l

hackman.
"No matter; kick ma. I'll py you for

It." .
The hxekmam kicked him.
"Now grab ma by tlio hair and drag ma

around four ot fire blocks."
The hackman did so.
"Now rub my nose in the dltt. tear my

coat, jump ou me and throw mo over that
fence, will you?"

His initrnc Ions baying been carried out,
the inau alowly dragged hi 111

self to lilt fo.it and, wiping toe blood oft
his face and apltUutf tha dirt out of hit
mouth, gaspd: "la that the best you van
do?"

"I neyer treated a man worse In my Ufa"
said the hackman, "I couldn't. But who
In the dlekdus are you, any way, and what
does all ibis mean?"

"Well, you see," said the
man, handing tbe hackman a dollar for Lis
trouble.

"I have juat been offered a poalllou ai
bate-ba- ll uruplreitor the coining season,
and thought before acaeptug It 1 would
like to nt if I had the stuff in me to hold
the job. I guest lurhaps I'll do." And
tbe man limpid slowly away
juit as a policeman, irbo had baeu Inter
viewing a peAiiut staud around tin corner,
came along and wanted to knew what all
that row was about.

The sou ef the Corupte da Paris and
tbe son of the Duo de Obartres faata ob -

talned ieriUitou U est.r tbe ttusilan
irmy.

M. Leroyer has bten elected rie.ldeut
efthe rreuehSsaaU.

An international SocUliit Cengrass
will be held In Lendon in Anguit.

A bill has bain InlrnHnp.H in iL. v,r.
glnta Haute of Dilegatss te align-- a pen i leu
.f $0 a vsar te all aeldl.r.. .M.n,,.. .u.t
.,i . rr, .
aaueraireaa viKiaia wue were UltabUd vu
,ttk4r jBrlB2 ,u, Uu wtr
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DYSPEPSIA.
that misery experienced when wo and.
denly become nwnre that we posacss a

Ifiboljcul arntnirouiDntcallod rtetumncli.
Tlio stomach Is the reservoir front whichevery Hiiro nnd tlaaue innat bo nourished,
andnnv trouble with It liaoon feltllirnnirli.
out tho wholo system. Among a doxen
dyspeptics no two will have tho aiimo

mcutnl power and n. bllfoiiR teinpcmmnnt
Am lllllltpet. tn Rlrlc SlMilat,!,.. , 4 l,nej
fleshy nnd phlegmatic have Oomlipatlon,
wlillothotliin and nervousaieabaiidnned
tORlooiny forpbodlnirs. Huliirriysp- puce
aro woudorfully foruetful; uthers havegront Irritability of temper.

Whatover form Dyspepsia mar take,
ono thing Is certain,
t The underlying, cause is

and onn thins more Is equally certain, no
ono will remain a dyapcptlo who will

win correct
Acidity of the

Stomach,
Expol foul gnsoa,
Allay Irritation,
Assist DlgcsUon,
and, at tho same,

"2f llmo
Start the Z.ivcr to icorkitiffi' '

trictt all other troubles '
soon disappear.

"My vrifo was m confirm d dyspeptic. Sora
three yean ago by tlie advue of l)r. Stelner.of
Augmta, the wit Induced lo try Simmons Liver
KepiUlor. I leel grateful for the relief It hit
tfven her, and miy all who read ihli ed are
afflicted in any way, wkedier chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Liver Regulator and I feel
confident health will berestored to all wWwIU
be advised. " Wx. M. Kr.mil, Fort Valley, Ga.

Sec that yot set the Genuine,
ST, srttli led Z on front of Wrapper,
1 msMiiro Wiy nvJ. II. ZEII.LN' ii CO., l'lillailclplila, Tn.

The noblest aplrtts aro thorn who tutu
to hexveti, not in tho hour of snrrow, but
In that of joy; Ilka Ihe laik. ibv wait for
the clouds to Hperae, that the may soar
up Into their n'atlvo element.

Bheamatlsm.
Il caused by l.nii.! u. i l in the
blood. This nctd att.ieka the til r.a.t tisup,
and causes the pains end ache. in i V' back.
shoulders, knres, arklea, hi'. aid wrists,
Thousands of peopu iinvc found in Hood's
Sarsaparilla a poeitr cure f n rlico' inliim.
This medicine, by .,' 'iiirit'i mtr j lion,

the aoidlfy of the blor ! ,t 1 also
bu'tlda up ard ttrenit' ens llir wVdt;

For Ihe beet ii uts there lo.'.ls the
longest waiting. Tho failrres i onie first,
the successes last. Too uns.i'ikfac.ory Is

gensrally tbe soonest seen.

Catarrh originate; in m f ' s Mint.
Hood's Sarsaparilla p irifits tli" d, and
thu permanently enrcs oaUr-- o

Honest goods sold merit with pleasure
to tho user Hop plaster soothe, kill pala
strengthen.

If ildiculo were employed lo laugh
nieil ont of vice arltVfblly, it mitjlit be ot
tome use; but it Is made use of to laugh
men out of vlrttteamigood sense, by attack-
ing everything solemn and serious.

The Vordict Unanimous.
W. 'D. Salt, Druggitt, Bippu.. i id-- , t. s:

"I onn recommend Kkai 10 i '.Ultra as
the very beet remedy. Every I, utile sold
has given rolief in every cr.se. vine man
took sir bottlas, and was (uiejof Kltcuma-tis-

of 10 yearn' stuudmg." Abr uiani
Haie, druggist, Bcllvillc, Ohm ulEnns."The
best telling medicine I have ever handled
in my 20 years' experience, is K'.eLirlo Bit-

ters." Thousands of othcis liau-adik- J their
teititimny. o that the verdict un.'miouv
that Electric Bittcre do cure aii icucs of

the Livor, Kldueys or bloou. Oi.l, i tinlf

dollar a bottle at T. D. Thomu'.

A scientist declares that the hair carta
alter death. Now, when you hear your
wife say that ihc's "made a pie that will

make your hair curl," you'll know just
what she menus.

DOfl'T.
let that cold ot yo.na run on, You think it
a light thing. But It mav iiim c.itrrh. Or

iuto pifenmonia. Or 'Jonanniption.
Catarrh is dievu,'.,iitf. I'ncumfiiiiitadait- -

gerims.tfUoiteufripiiiin is deutli itnelf.
ThoJaraatlUt is aj must lu kept'

lieal i hy and clear i f all obstructions and
ofleusivu ioat.r. )i'. i niae tlieic is tr nbla
ahead

All the dis "t a i luse purtu, Iku-I-

hro.K'ui i! t il, s and ionn, can ba
delightli.il.. in o' ii 'lv cure In ihe us-

ing Bosiin.i t.uii. .i.i Syi up. It y I'll don't
know this ulivu !y, t. onitids of iuplo cane
tell you. 'llicy I, ,i been cured by u, and
ok now iuiwit t'," nelei." Bo ilu only

0c'uU. Ask en '.i i' glkt.

Never yield to Lumptaiiiiu lest your
peace, is sacriiici; I.

6'pcak wed of ir friends; ot your
enemy say nothing.

Sliepli
turrib'.M

i i lo miaoru'ile by that
rjo ii' Cure is trie remedy

for vou. li : Horn, I.eiii.liton and
Bitiy, V,". i i'

Tbe u.ii'cl , ui i.uiii accomplishes mere
tbun lb club ,i if, u'.dee.

Shiloh's Vitih. i is what j ou need for
consumption, I. Appiiiio, Ilizztncss
and all syiupto iis ' Price 10
and 75 I'uita ;icr u i . SoH I j Dr. Horn,
lehighton, and I'm- WeihLport.

Never contra a friendship with a mtu
who is nol r than yourself.

Flowers are the sweetntt tbiugs that
God ever tuadg and forgot to put a sou
its to.

tVr H.rspfpt.a m,d IJver Coinpl.-iint- , yen
have a .. i i ee on every bollle of
Shiloli'a iin! .w li never Inns to cure.
Sold by Ur. II i ,, und Biorr,
WeiasiMi t ,

If you dcb.ui tu i held wise, ue sa
wise at iu bo! I : ague.

A Naasl liij . u.i ii s with of
Shiloli't Cat ii K d. Pri.-- oil cent
Sold by D. . iihi'-n- , u.i 13 err.
WnitsjHiit.

Au mini n's oii Ii is werlh
a ton ef u.uc i.

Ksraember l'ulej

'ou " " b"uul " Ll lie (tater
"'II aureli aiu iiui it to i . . 1" WCii.u )0 , or , s .('er-- s

' wu .rom anv i,niii i, .,o.isee
llt Live i It v nr

' ' '1' 11 vn.i ni f vr
Kei.Utur it v ' suett
eei'iplstuu

llaikuntak, ui au and fracraa.
ttrfuuio. l ru-- '. 0 and CO oeuia. Sold hy
Di. liurs, L.Uiyhien,aBd Biery,WUiwert.


